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PllESEUT :

Hou’blo the Chief Justioo, Vice-Prcsident,
iu tUu Chair.

Monday 3Iorning, June 25, 1860.

*’lo Sir H. D. E. 

" 'e 'lt  Hoii’blo J. Wil-
J .

■ Ilaringtou Esq.,

H. Forbes, Esq.,
A . Scouco, Esq.,

and
I Ion’bio Sir M. L.

\Volls.

INCOME T A X . ■

-WILSON moved that tl.e 
outicil resolve itself into a CMiiiinittec 
'' tlio l̂ ill « foj. imposing Duties on 
folits aniilii  ̂ from Property, ProfeS- 

'I'rados, and Offices,” and tliat 
tIoinmitteH bo instructed to con-

'p* the Hill in the ainynded form in 
the Select Committee had re-

‘''“ inendod it to bo passed.
■̂ Ki'eed to.
oectiou I  provided as fo llo w s ;—

«ii- iM™”*
tile n sorviuo of
hot of India, duviug the term
Ijom" for and in rcauuut of t!»e pro-
Sel lirodtH moutioiiecl iu the several
J IĴ 'luloa contained iu Uiis Act, and nuu'kod 
of s' i'*’ roapeotivtily, tho yoarly duty

UiipuoH for every 100 Kupoea of tUfl 
"Hal VaUiu Uioveof, that i» to  say,

“  SOIIBBUI.IC 1 .li'
|vnil in rcspoot o f the property in, 

jg arising from, all lauds and Uoubub

** Ti’
atj^ii'"'’ ' '̂id in riwpeot o f  tho annual profits
*Uiv 1-^ perHOii roFtidini' iu India from

Ii'v wliatover, whothor situate
l‘*ict ' *r’ ^'li^o'vhore ; and for and iu rea-
luifrti * “ unnal prolitu arising to any
ti'nily’ ' “■^silling in India from any pvofossion,
La ' ’•"I'loyinent, whetlior tiio Haiuo elmll

“ a ' T ' *" ™' “ l-'*o"’hero.
rortpect o f tho annual

''■lunl / ' ’’’ '’ ‘ "S  to any person whatcvBr, 
“■ 8id)ject o f Her Majesty or not,

l"̂ l̂)uiM "'*1' ™"‘dent iu India, from any
ti'ftilB " ' ' ‘ ‘‘ •ever in India, or any profassii.n,

“  AtH carried on within India.
*"*' and iu roMpcct o f all iiitoro«t o f

ariaiii,,’ '“ ‘ " ’ dties, and otlier annual proiits
uoofm^ , " “ y I'tirson residing in India, or

'"id  I'ayalilo iu India to any person,
hy vii.t* i>* India or not, not i;liarKed

of any other Sohcclule o f tliis A ct.
„ “ SrUHUllI.K

fl'uii, i'ni'” ' ' ' respect o f all profits arising
Wfust, iiuuiiitioB, or diviilcuds payable

ScHKPtJLE. 2.

in India to any person, whether rogiiling in 
India or elsewhere, out of auy public revcuuo
of tudia.

“ SOHEDUI.B 4.
“  For and in respect of every public oflico

or employment of prolit in ludia, and every
offlee or employment of protIt iu or under
any Company in ludi.’i, and upon every
annuity, stipend, or pcnaion, |)ayablo to auy 
person re.siding in India, or paid iu India, ti> 
or ou account of any person wluitever, by tlio 
Government Of India, except annuities charged 
to the Duty under Schedule 3.”

Scliodulo 1 being read by tlio Chair
man—

Mr. s c o n c e  said, bo desired > 
to take tliia opportunity of statinf; to
the Council tho grounds upon wliicli 
he adopted this Sohedulo, directing 
bis remarks tHpeciiilly to the estates 
cotttprised within the Peruianent Set
tlement of Bengal, tho profits of
which, he entirely agreed with tlio 
Right Ifonorablo Gentleman, were 
rightly brought under aasessmeut by 
this IJill. lie felt it to bo in a man
ner incumbent on liiin, liowever im
perfectly, to give the reasoua wliieh 
satistietl himself in this iimttor, botti 
because of the bigli importance of ii 
right decision to the proprietors of
the Permanently Settled Estates, and 
because of the clear opinions onter- 
taiued by others—some of whom it 
miL'ht be were not personally inter
ested in those estates—that, in strict 
coiifcrmiiy with llie conditions of tho 
Fernmneut Settlement, tho incomea 
of zemindars could not form tho sub
ject of assessment by this IJill.

Now, in the lirat liace, he would 
ask the Council to look to tho terms 
of Kegulatiou I. 179.‘3, wliicli 
legalised tho settlement of estafcs in 
Uengal. The declaration made by this 
law was this, that tlio zeiiiindurs, 
their heirs, and successors should hold 
their estates for over at tho assess
ment which by the Settlement thoy 
had engaged to pay : and tho clear 
purport of this declaration ho toc.k 
to be that the re-assessnieiit of tlio 
estates in (piostion was for ever 
barrt’d. Jicgiiiatiou 1. 1703 uu-
doubtedly was an ample and completo 
guarantee that no re-settlement of the 
estates referred to in tho Law shoidd 
over take cllbct ; but, on the other 

I  2
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Imud, it seemod to liiin thnt the Law
f'MVo no giiiiriuitee tlmt the proprietors
oi' those estates shoulil never be call
ed upon to  iiid ill the ri-lief o f  the
future necessities o f  this Governinejit,
by contributing arcording to  their

or iucotnes. It  was almost
superfluous to say that no sucii pro
vision was contained in R egn lition
I. 1793 which, he might repeat,
did no more than perpetuate the
Kovpnue Settlement whieb had been
already executed.

Hut ii seemed to him that the ar
gum ents relied upon to support the
cliiiraa o f  zentiiidarH to  be exempted
from the present Bill pointed more to
tlie rights vested respectively in the
State and in zemindars previous to
the Permanent Settlement, than to
that Settlement itself. For example,
ill the Petition presented to this
Council by the proi rietora o f  Perm a
nently Settled Estates, it was stated
that fae revenue paid lo the G overu- 
nient was a deduction made from the
gains o f  landowners ; and again, in
the 20tli paragraph c f  the same Peti
tion, that the tax (that i<< the reve
nue) was tiikea from the landowner
for all time, and was a (jermanent
diminution o f  his property and ea|)i- 
tal. The ri^ht asserted by the Z e
mindars in these wo ds seemed to him
to  go to the root « f  the matter. W as
tiie revenue assessed a tax in the
ffiise  here asserted, that is, a ceduction
charged upon tlie profits or fiains o f
zemindars and dimiiiishing their
gains to the same extent, or was it
levied ill virtue o f a substantive and
paramount title vested in the State ?
Tiie Law o f  1703, he thought, left no
»loubt «n  this |ioint. L et him refer
the Council first to liegulation  X I X .
1793, o f  which the lirst words were
these, that—

“  By the ancient law o f  the country, tlio
rilling power is entitled to a certain propor
tion o f  the produce o f every beegah o f  land,
domuiiilulilu iu muuuy or kind, according to
lOtlll CUBtOW.”

H ere, obviously, the right to  re- 
veij^e from land was said to  be in 
herent in the State, and not to  be
u deduction by way o f  a tax from  the

Mr. Sconce

profits o f  the proprietors o f  la u d : 
and tlie Council would find the sftni0 
fact brought out iu a still atronger
lisht ill Hegulation V I I L  1793- 
He might remind th e  Council thiit, 
in ordinary cases, the rule followed
iu framing the Permanent 8ettleii>o»*'
was to fix the revenue o f  each estatu 
according to  tlie am ount received 1“  ̂
the year or years im 'nediately preceu'
ing : but in  some cases a dift’ r*” '
mode o f  proceeding was provided loi'. 
It m ight be for example that,
ill some instances, the actual pr‘>' 
duce o f  the lauds had been ascer
tained ; accordingly, to  meet such aiin 
other cases, it was provided in the 7Sto
Section o f  Regulation V l l l .  1793, that
the assessment should be so regu la teo
as to  leave to the proprietors a pfovi*
sion for themselves and families eq'>“
to about ten per cent, on the anioui'
o f  their contribution to  Governnieul'
Taking these tw o Regulations togS'
tlier, we found both the n a t u r e  and tli®
extent o f  the iiiterest o f  the State
serted : the title was par.'imount, and i 
amounted to  eleven-tenths o f the rei>”
levied from the ryots. The woi’'i'*> 
too, in which the interest o f  the
mindars was described, w ere, it see'J'** 
to him, o f  peculiar significanct'. ‘  j 
interest vras said to  be a provision,
to be left to  them after the
the Stale to revenue had been  ̂
fied. H e attached much importai''
to a proper understanding o f  the
tive interesis vested in the State
in zemindars at the time the
nent Settlement was uudertakeii.
in consideration o f the view which
has ju st expressed, he would
read to the Council an extract *‘'‘ ’ “ ' 0,)) 
M inute e f  Lord Cornwallis o f  the
February 1790. l i i s  Lordship
served—

“  Tlie question that hss been j,,r»
agitated in this coimtry, whether the “f” " ' „ of 
and Uilookdars are the iictuul proP'''® neiiti 
the soil, or only otlieer* of the <3ovu»',^^jjr- 
huB always uppenrt'd to me to be very
esting to them ; whilst their cliiinu to
tain pereentiine upoii the rcntB of ih*-'* ,.ii-
has been adniitteil, and the riglit of ”  jt« 
Rient to fix the amount of those ren^
own discretion liuv B«v«r
disputeO.’*

ich
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then waa the right of
to revenue clearly assert-

Hcre
State to revenue clearly aaaeri- 
and he might quote the opinioa 

®̂ presaed to the same effect by 
Shore at the same period,

^*'0 remarked that thu revenues o f
** land helonged to the ruling power
‘lich, being absolute, claimed and ex-

; ®*’cised tiie right of determining the
P*‘oportioti to be taken for the State: 

again tliat no alienation o f  the
'l>id by the proprietors or dimiuutiou 

the rental could deprive the supreme
Jy^oritii o f its title to the revenues
J the land. Thus, w iiether he refer-

*0 the opinions of the Statesmen by 
“"'principally the PennaneJit Set- 

was conipleted, or to the laws 
1 in 1793 to regulate the rights
ed Suttleiiient, he deriv-

the clearest c nviction that the 
1 ( assessed on beiialf of ti»e
1 N to tv '*■ charge payable absolutely
' I "ot it's '’"'n right, and was

of ti'” proper sense a diminution
lie rents enjoyabl • by zemindars.

Coiiu(il will remember that,
firs?* ilouorable Gentleman

 ̂ ‘‘inioumjed the intention of the 
T ''®̂ ,*'«>eat to introduce an Iivcome 
to n 'or our consideration, he read
^"r 1 p'̂ '̂ '**»*''‘ able statement made by 
n, ' ^"rnwallia in the Minute nbove 
Dg, from which tiie Goveriior-Ge-
" ’he to anticipate the time

*'?*’ae such measure as the pre-
iietrl have to be adopted by the
êrn 1'*“ words of the G.»-

"f Ô eneral to which he (Mr.
I referred were these ;—

cxii^cncies in proportion to tluiir incomcs ; 
and that other means must be employed for
this object."

For his own part he thought
these Words fully authorized the 
inferen'-e that the Kight Honor
able gentleraau drew from them. It
■was t'uetliat Lord Cornwallia rejected 
the idea of supplying the future
exigem ies of tlie State by varying, that
is increasing, the oBsessment p.iyable 
by zemindars from their estates: hut 
h» added that some other means must
be employed for effecting tiiat purpose.
Now wliat were the other means thus
c o n te m p la te d  by the Governor-Gene- 
ral ? One means, among others, Lord
Cornwiillis himself indicated, namely,
reserving the collections from tlie in- 
ternul duties on commerce, which 
would bring in to the Government a
share in the accumulating wealth of
its subjects ; and obviously sucli duties,
which would operate as duties on con
sumption, would affect the wealth or 
incomes of zemindars as of the whole 
people. But one or two other points 
intimately bearing upon this question 
arose from the observations of Lord 
Cornwallis. Surely it was very far 
from Lord Cornwallis’ intention to
admit that the Permanent Settlement
operated partially agaii'St zemindars,

-1  *1. .I ;r.o/,uni;t,v 80 caused must

V *' UHii\ ,1 reserving the collcotion of tho intor-
«H tj '*■* " f  coinincrco, Govciiiincnt may at 

“ I’propriutc lu itself a »haro of tbo 
tlieir 1 .“ ‘ ‘“ K wealth of its sulijo.cts, without

Keiisililo o f it. The burden will
the ^  ecpmlly distributed. At pre»ent, 
aiiil n u- "'ei(;ht rests upon the landholders
chant. ol' the soil ; wherea.s tlie mcr-
tlie o f tho citicR and towns,

of rent-free lan(ls, and in 
. P^fsous not employed in the cul- 

lands paying revenue to Govern- 
tlieir’ , ; '" ’ ‘ f''iute hut little, in jiroportion to 
h  ia ev *■“  *ho exi(>uiicie8 of the State, 
•tsjin ' ‘' ‘ -nt therefore that, varying the as- 
•yinij •'he land is not the mode of car-
to ''«> I'ractiee tho maxim (before referred 

a t^ornwallis) that all the Hubjects
™ ought to contribute to the public

------------  ,.........- »■ “- ---------
and that the inequality so caused must 
be redressed by a scheme of taxation 
which would exempt zemindars and 
reach other persons. Lord Cornwallis 
must be acquitted of any such inten
tion. lie undoubtedly accepted the 
Permanent Settlement as final, llo
wouhl liave no addition to it. Hut ho 
held tiiat, at a future time, wlien tim 
public necessities required larger reve
nues, the increase must be demanded 
from the wealth of the whole people.
Another inference he (Air. Seome)
would just as surely draw from (ho 
same observation was that Lord Corn
wallis had no intention of deciding for 
bis successors in tho Government 
between direct and indirect taxation.
Jle did indeed s u g g e s t  that Inland 
customs duties _ were a legitimate 
source of additional revenue ; but surely 
tho G o v e r n o r -G e n e r a l  ha<l no pur
pose to declare that tho wealth of the 
people should not bo roouircd to con-
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tribute in a more direct form to the 
relief of tlie public exigenciea.

He (Mr. Sconce) hiul but.one more 
remark to inalce on this subject. It 
nj)i)eared to him that the convi t'on 
lie had expressed that tlie proprietors 
of permanently assessed Estates wore 
not legally ex(!m])tcd by Ee;rul.itioti I.
1793 from the provisions of this Bill,
was thoroughly support ed by another 
law of the same year ; he meiint Re
gulation X IX , which laid down the 
rules by which rent-free tenures should 
be lield valid. In the case of a valid 
rent-free tenure, this liegulation pro
vided that no revenue at all should be 
demanded, just «s Regulation I.
1703 provided that, in the case of a 
permanently settled Estate no ad
ditional revenue should at any time be 
assessed. Both laws treated the snme 
subject, revenue ; and they treated it in 
the same way by barring future assess
ment. But no one, he apprehended,
would contend that, under the provi
sions of Regulation X IX . 1793, the 
proprietors of valid rent-frfe tenures 
were absolutely exempted from liability 
to contribute to the general taxation of
the country. Upou them, indeed, as 
upon zemindars, no revenue assessment 
could be ini| osed; and certainly, as 
would have been observed, the pro
prietors of rent-free land-* we e express
ly pointed at by L rd Cornwallis as 
among the parties exempted from re- 
vejiUH assessment, and whose means in 
a general scheme of additional taxation 
it w;ig desirable to roach.

The Behedulo was then put and 
carried.

Schedule 2 being read by the Chair- 
jnan—

Mn. IIAKINGTON’ said, he rose 
not for the purpose of olFcring any 
opposition to this Sehi dule, but meri'Iy 
t.o make an observation in respĉ C' to it.
The Hcheiluln, as worded, remh’red ti.e 
]>ro(its of all pro[)erty belonging to a 
jiersou ro'idii'g in India liable to 
duty, whetlicr the prô ierty was situate 
in Judia or elsewhere. This was also 
the ciise as roiiarded the prolits ar sing 
to ii'iy person residing in India from 
liny profession, trade, or employnumt,
wheresoever l.ho same might 1)0 ea' riisl 
on. The liill, hovvover, did not iutouJ

M r. SvOHcv

that where, in either of the two cases 
just mentioned, the proiits were not
received in India, they should bo tixedi 
and be thought it would be better 
tliiit this sh' iild be made clear in tlio 
Schedule, or, if there wei'e any objection 
to I he int roduction of some words 
into the Schedule t > remove all doul>’'
U! on the point, a proviso miirht 1)0

added nt the commencement of th® 
j)!irt of the Hill which contained nd'’* 
for mjtking assessments under thi!* 
Sehedulp (ieclnratory of the exempts"
of profits arising from property situ
ate, or from a profession, trade, 
emjdoyment carried on out of
which, though belonging to a pers n 
siding in India, were not brought
to or received by such person in lud'*'
A cnse in point would be that of 
person resiiting in Calcutta who hiiu 
house or a liinded esiatn in England,
the rent or j)rofits of the house
estate werrf remitted to the i)ropi’i®*'|’‘'
in Calcutta, they wo\dd be liable to vO 
taxed under the Bill, but if they 
not sent out to India, they were to u 
free.

M b . WILSON said, ho 
remind his Honorable fri nd, that 
Seh“dule, as well as the other Si’l'*’
dules, were drawn as widely as pOĴ *"blt>-
The princi de adopted in the Bill ' ‘ '
first by 1 10 Schedules to tax
description of property, and tlie>* 
special rules to make exemptions

■lit
Mu. rOlfBES said, ho 

thiit Rule 23 Section XCVII
contained a 
ease su]) 
ber for t

I'lecnon
revision which
by the Honorable ‘ '
irth-We-teru Provm‘̂

iirovision which 
|)osecl 
lie North 

M k. HARINOTON said 
supposing the profits had bcen̂  
ceivod up to the time when the

re-
,a0iit

Bill came into operation, J'fjiil**
be liable, under the wording ubiir
mentiyued by the Honorable j.|i0
for Madras, for the first y<'ii>’ |,,id
Act was in force, though tliiit
not been brought out tn Indi'i „ry
year. 'I’his lie believed was jn
to what was intended, and (ifitif'order to 
duty in

''"P""'hicli a case such as that vv .oui*
(irevent the 

case such an j,
had just supposed, th it he , tli**
to see some words introduce*'

cfTcct stated iu liis previoud
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tieStu M01tl)\ UMT WELLS sa'<l,
' '•'I’lva (juito iilivo to the pressing ne-

«j!ssity viiiit, existed for tiio pnasing of
"0 liuuuci'.il iweivAiiroa of tlie Govovii- 

ns 80011 tva poB&iblo. At the
stt'iio time he believed that a prop(>r 
nii(l reasoiiiible diacuss'ou on the 
Pfovisioiia of the important measure 

before the Council would h .ve tlie 
bpiiel'ifiai ell'ei-t of I'cinoviiig iniiiiy 

now existin'.! in tlio public 
and ho trusted the Cnuucil 

ôuld not deem it hu intrnsion^ou his 
it he ventured to express as 

succinctly as possilile the views he 
®'*toptaiued re^pectins; the measura 

under tlie consideration of the 
'•’K'slative Council. He avowed at

that it w'lis Jiis intention to 
P''® his humble but warm support 
“ the liiii for taxing incomes. He
' “Ovi-d tlui ineasin'C deserved that
Ĥ>port at his bands on its own merits,

j. ^hesatne time he did not shrink 
statiuii that, hiivini’  couii-

I , in tlte Executive Govern-
UUi'l**' 1’*̂ should not,

eircuinstaiices, feel jnsti- 
to* '? suhshiutiivl oppos tion

the principle of the financial 
tli»it'*p'° ®' '̂>'"'tted to this Council by 

''executive Government.
Ill w oid on the subject o f  a  double
opi'“!“® 'i'ax. H e entertained a decided

*"*» o f the soniulncss and propriety
Bt a tax, and he would brielly

7 reasons,

in 
aiKl

 ̂ "'an paid the Income Tax at home 
-.,(1 of tlie income ho received
liiuj ‘’M'ondod in Knfrland, because be 
Ijnv̂  , '̂ Guefit and protection of the
itivo <'<>niitry. Why did he

iiioui.y ill tlie Indian I''iinds ? 
C(,5,j*  ̂hiicause lie could obtain two per 
J'jii(ri fer bis capital than in
into then became materially
]f t' e linaiicial state of India
ill,.) '*®<:a>ne ab.4ohUely necessary to 
'̂«aiK to avert serious

<Ji’'sis, surely the possessor of
^̂ ''vernment securities ought to 

liiul •̂'“vards the tax, and after ho
'lonble tax, he would still 

t ' V o I ' " ' *  1’ '̂'’ 
liy I, more for tiis nioiu'y thnn if

ûvcstod in tho Eiiglisli I'uiids.

Af'ain, it must bo remembered that tho 
proposed financial measures of liia 
Kiglit Honorable friend would, ho 
predicteH, within one year, from tho
present time, cause a considerable rise 
on tlie value of Government papers,
and the discontented double income
Tax payer could then sell out at a con
siderable profit, and other capitalists 
would be found only too willing to 
inve-t their money ill lihe Indian I'unda,
feeling confidence in a Government
dealing out strict justice lo ail. Ho
was certain it would be a great misfor
tune if the Horae Government should 
yield to the importunities of tliose so 
well able to pay tho tax, and who had 
voluntarily invested their surplus 
incomes in the Indian Funds.

Mis. WILSON faid, he entirely 
agreed with the Honorable and learned 
Member wlio had just sat down. Ho
did not wisli to (irolong discussion, but
be only wi bed to state for public 
information, I hat the condition of the 
Indian Stock showed every sign of
health imaginable. Tliis was tho 
best evidence to siiow that there was 
no foundation for tho alarm which 
was said to exist ninongst English 
investors. It would be interesting to 
tho Council to be informed tiiat week 
by week large demands were being 
made for enfaced notes in execution of
orders from England, and the averasro 
quantity of enfaced notes was five or 
six lakhs a week.

Mu. SCONCE sa’d, lie was inclin
ed to olfer no ojiposition to what Mas 
called a dou'de Income Tax, It
ap])eared to him tliat what concerned 
them as regards tlie Mill bef'oi’e the 
Council was to be assured that the 
grounds of assossinent set forth in tho 
Schedules were sound and uniform.
Tho wrrds double Income 'I’ax w i t o »
not found in the Hill: but it was very 
important that theyshoiild have a clear 
impression of the operation of tho 
Schedules, so that no incomes should 
be included which they intended lo
exempt, or exempted which they intend
ed to include. Ho did not wish to 
anticipate discn.'ision on kSclu'dulo 3 j 
but as the Honorable and learneil 
Judgo who had preceded him luid
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referred to matters which related to that
8i hedule, he (Mr. Sconce) would take 
this opportunity of saying that si' ce 
tlijit Schedule included incomes deri
vable from the public revenue of India,
it waa desirable to diistinctly i)ronounce 
how fur it was) intended to go: for ex
ample, aa respects tlie loans contracted 
ill l'iiiii;!and and iu India, and with res
pect to the Railway Compauies, for
whose benelit under the guarantee the 
stipulated interest was paid out of the 
revenues of India. The guarantef-d 
interest payable to Railway Companiea 
was estimated at uj)wards of a crore 
of Rupees. Some of the share-holders 
in theae Companies were in England 
and some here. What he wishê l to 
know waa, whether the profits receiv d 
by ahaie-holders in England, who 
constituted nineteen-tweiitietlis of the 
I'ompai'it's in question, were to be 
taxed under this Bill.

Then as to the Aa-iam Company, the 
head oHice was in London. T̂  e whole 
produce of that ('’onipany was sent to,
and sold in England, the dividend whs
declared there. Wo\ihi that also be 
suliject to the Indian duty ?

T he C llA litM A N  said that
there wa’i a wide difference be- 
twe.n Schedules 2 and 3. He quite 
agreed witli the Honorable and learned 
Memb^^(si^ Mon'aunt Wells) astothe
efJ’ectof Schedule 3. saw no reason 
why English profits should not be 
taxed. A man paid his luc >me Tax in 
England for the protection which his 
property enjoyed there. If he chose 
to bring liis money into India and 
iiivested it in Indian ftockn, tl'e Indian 
Government was fully entitleit to tax 
it ill common witli other inv atmen'8 
in thi> country. If English inveatars 
were obliged to pay an Income Tax in 

.England for ti)e purpose of supporting 
the institutions of that country, tin- 
Indian Government had just as much 
a right in demauding of tlumi a like 
duty for the support of its institut oiis 
luTe. Jt could not be said tiiat coer
cion or inducement was held out to 
Etig ish capitalists to invest their 
money in our stocks, but they < ame 
witlj their own accord. Wliy tlien 
Bhould they contribute their

■Air. Sconce

portion to the State, especially hi ® 
time of emergency.

The Honorable Member for 
North-Western Provinces had 
gested that words sliould l e iutrodii<’‘‘'‘
ill the Schedule to make it clear t i' 
prolits of persons residing in India, 
not brought out to or leceived by thf-"' 
in India, should not be taxed; butt'®
principle adopted in this Hill, as i» 
Ent-lish Act, was to make the Scheihi 0 
general, and to grant exemptiun̂  
special rules. Sectiou XCVII  ̂
provideu that

“ The duty to he charged on any 
resifli ig in India, In respect of iiuy 
or income arising from iiny pro|ierty
ont of India, whether in any part of Her ‘  ̂
jesty’s dominions or not, shuU be co'ni"'*. j,a 
a snni not less thnu the full amount o'
actual sums whicli have been received i“ * 
dill during the preceding year, without o'
deduction or abatement than is licreia
ed.”

This Section, he (the Chaim»j)
believed, was quite sufHcieut tor t ' 
purpose ; though, if there were 
doubts as to thi% the ameiidn";'' 
would better be made in tliis Seotio 
than in the Schedule.

With regard to tlie question proP‘̂ _̂ 
ed by tlie Honorable Member f«r 
gal in respect to Railway sharesj 
(the Chairman) thought thitt " 
much i f the profits of the I|,fl 
Companies as would remain over 
five percent, guaranteed interest vifô  
be subject to the Income Tax. . j

This was according to the 
contractus. If the Kast India 
pany chose to nake such ft 
tract, we could not now alter the 
of that contract.

With regard to the Assam Ten 
pany, he (tiie Chai man)
that tlie whole of its profits would
taxed according to the liulcs
Schedule 2. g

iVln. H ARTN G TON  trusted
Committee would not suppose „i, 
disputed the justice of the propo'O 
ihat when a person resid ng 
received in India profits arising *‘’ .̂̂ ,̂ ,,11 
from any property situated,
any profession trade or 
cairied on, out of India, such
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*'>ould bo taxed rqually witli profits 
“mde in the Cou' try. liv pi-incii>U> he 
’ that this wnn quite right but 

he was afraid of wiis that tlie 
‘ «iu>dule might be carried beyond 

Was intended. Simihv fVurti had 
“'-‘tiiiTed to tli« llimornble aud kanicd

(.'‘ir Mordauut Wi'Hs), who liad 
down with words wliicli w uld

4«ite Itaringtoii’s) ̂JU6(it his ^Mr. ■J.Lni I1|̂U\/I| a t 
Uii(ri* retnove any doubt that

iiriso upon the point.
t̂ <iho(]ule was theu put aud

, f'̂ l'edule 3 was passed after a ver-
“ ‘̂''‘'eudmei.t.

»Pve' 4 and Section II were
passed ag they stood.

111 provided as Ibliows ;—

'i®'”  and aftei' the day aforeanid, there
1^“ collected and pilid, under the Kules 

M'ttf tli'iB Aet, lor tlie purposes hiTeiii-
I'Oset Hiid described us local jmr-
proiit’ ''• 'd iu respect of the jiroperty and

I ,"'®'’ ''OiH'd ill the said several four
uf * '•eapeetively, the further yearly

MiUuai ,**upee for every 100 llupeoa o f the 
‘ ''“ hie thereof.”

^^'ONOEsaid, he was unwilling 
>igain upon the titno of th« 

entertained very 
\vit||*̂ ,'’*̂ j'‘‘^̂ >ons to this Section, and 
Woi,! f ’ I'l'riuis.sion of the Council he

1 them briefly. He would
observing that the special

cit iji I t''*'' Bill was to meet tlie deli- 
hdiiii,!. '''̂ ''‘̂ “uesof the country. While

i >lio : "8 t'lat to be a good groiiud for 
hill |‘“ ‘'‘'''uction of our Income 'I’ax 

Would venture to say that that 
till. I, ̂  **“ '"ean.i a sulUcient reason for 
I'or i|j*‘*l'*̂ “‘il (if a tax of one per cent. 
tlî> Purposei. He Bubmitted that 

Bhould, before giving its 
'“'Mile “ “position of a tux for

large a revenue us would 
•or by this tax, carefully consider
iih.. ‘̂ tobieet. tv.„t ta vatinn WiLH to’ "̂ l“ '4d*  ̂ that taxation was to be
fHte . ■ llis  impression was that the

had been too lightly
iHic as if  a tax on incomes o f  one

i?" •* Comparatively insigni-
>gO tuv*^” **̂  England a percent-
Pusod luirdly attempted to be im-
Hriiej,
'̂ ‘lUftl t,’ a one per cent, tax was

a tux, it should »lbv

recollected that the iiight Honorablo 
genilenian had, in more tiian one of tho 
statements which he h id made to this 
Council, mentioned that it was not th«
intention of the Government to discon
tinue thi.s ta.t even though the Income 
Tax iniglit lapse in t)ie courHe of fiva 
years. That appeared to him (Mr.
'̂conce) to ( e a strr.ng reason for not 

anticipating, or, as he might call it, pre
cipitating the imposition of a one per 
cent, tax this year. I* it \Vas to tie 
permanent, he thought it would be time 
enough next year or the following year 
to come forward before the Council witij 
better authority for the adoption of
the measu e than had at present been 
siiowntoexist. Whatheobjected to waa 
the indefinite charncter of the Hill, as 
it now stood, with regard to the appli
cation of this tax. Talte for example 
this City. The Right Honorable gen
tleman, if he recollected rightly, sug
gested that from this tax quays injght 
be constructied. But he ajiprehended 
that ill the opinioH of the generality of
the community more important worka 
thau quays should be uiidertuken. He
beJieved that a copious 8Ui>ply of fresh 
water was more urgent, and he u)iglit 
here mention such a great work m
bridging the liooghly. But at any 
rate, till some such project had been
Hgreed upon, it seemed to him prenia- 
ture to levy so heavy a tax on the re
sidents of this City. In fact, taking 
the matter as it comes before ns in this 
Hill, he iiiu»t say that it appeared 
to him to constitute Btron?f objection-i 
to the miusure, that we did not know 
how much money we should get uniier 
this’ one per ccnt. duty, how much wft 
wanted, and what we should do with it
when we obtained it. For these reasona 
he considered the proposal of this t»x to 
be premature, and that its impoaiiiou 
would be an unnecessarily grievous bur
den on the people.

SiK MOUPAUNT WELLS said,
it would be admitted on all hands that 
the true and genuine strength and 
greatness of a country were very 
materially iufluenced by its fincal 
reguhvtions. If inordinate taxation 
demanded from ingenuity and industry 
larger sacrilices than they vc'ie ablo 
ur iĤ rlmps could bt! justly culkd upou
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to niiike, in excliann;e fi>r tlio benefits 
aecniinjj; IVorn the Hiiperintondeiice and 
protection ot' a (Jovornment, dissatis- 
i'action arose. Now it could not be siiid 
that the people of India were too 
lu'avily taxed. Ilia lii^ht Honorable 
friend proved demonstratively that the 
Queen’a subjects in India were lightly 
taxed. Then what was the objection 
to an Income Tax ? Surely it was 
manifestly for the advantage of all 
elas«ea that the iinances of India 
should nut remain in the present 
crippled condition, with an income 
wholly inadeciuate to meet the legiti
mate (leiiiandH of the State. Unle.ss tlio 
lliiances of India could be jjlaced on a 
satisl'actory and solid basis, hun
dreds now in the employ of the Go
vernment would be turned adrift, and, in 
the face of a financial panic, how could 
they expect to obtain employment ? 
lie knew full well that the Income 
Tiix woiiUl pre.ss heavily on individuals
having small incomes, but- once deve- 
lope the resources of this great emi)ire, 
and there would exist such a demand 
for skilled labor, that those who 
were now called upon to make a 
sacrifice, would within a slmrt period 
of tijue re p lasting and substantial 
benelii.'i under a sound and secure 
financial system. He had seen the 
pructicid working of the Income Tax
in England, and ho was justified in 
«a}'ing tliat, by means of that tax, fiscal 
alter tions had been made (ram time 
to time, wiiich had confei'red ahnost 
fabulous bcnelits ainl advantiigi'S on all 
classes of the conniiunity. iMeans must 
be ado[)ted for placing the (inances of
the country upon a proper footing as 
the neccssaiy preparation for any 
elVectinil reform in other res|)ects. 
There was no country on the face of the 
earth which possessed such materials 
for the Hul'stantial improvement of the 
condition of the whole empire. The 
future |)rosperity, the future greatness 
of Uritish India mainly dependiul on 
the construction of public works of
various kinds ; and, although the Go
vernment o\ight not to bo called upon 
to expend money on the construction 
o _̂̂ wprks which, when completed,

be for the exclusive benefit of
•i l̂ividuals in contradistiuotiou lo such 

<S'iV Munhunt WclU

undertakings as niiglit bo propfi'l/
dosirfjiated a.'i national works, it "'‘‘J 
absolutidy necessary that lumls
bo obtained to enable the Goveriina'n* 
to connnence at once .-ncii wi'i'l''*,''* 
they might consider advantageous
the public at large. ,

jVow he asked what kind of wo>'Y 
were contemplated? ilo aiis'vei'̂ '’ 
branch Railways, tramways, baain̂ j 
docks, roads, extension of the 
system to conununicate with 
and navigations, [Hers, jetfc o.s, harh»i|J > 
and steam ferries, so o))ening out 
triets that produced cotton, tea, in'>'o|j 
silk, coals, iron, and 
produeo of all kinds, in fact> 
producing Districts must iiavo
............- . - - . I .  i - l . . .inunlcations with the
Districts, and it must bo „fc
tliat the nuissea of the i>eople '̂‘̂ ' ,,13
consume the imports unless tlicsô ;'’‘’^̂  
rould bo conveyed safely and 
the m irkets in tlio interior. Some 
Say that tiiis was not tlio 
increased taxation for Public 
But ho would answer 
ingly that, looking at the 
railway works and their ‘
pletiun within (ivo years.
time was the very time for l’ ‘ " ‘. , tli0 
with such works as would niai' 
Railways pr fitablo, and by îio

fiviil-'""’income by means or indirect ‘'‘, ,̂ 11111
111!!

........................ ................ .. [• II
developm nt of the resourcê  
country, create increased i|„i

J
]ici‘'and render unnecessary an 

Tax. He considereil tliat a 
expenditure of the one per ce" ■lit till*
enable the GovorniniMit to re*'*- 
three per cent tux wilhin lî 'j*  ̂ ,,ri' 
It must bo well understood . (lii) 
vato enterprise could not, ,iiul>
assistauce of Government,
all that was reijuired— in 
might bo dillVrent. , jjiost

Having exi)lained h'S 
imperfectly and somewhat 
]y, he wished to say a 1/
as regarded tlio machii' '̂v j ,iid 
which it «aa proposed to In'**
one pey cent wiieu collect'd- 
confidence in the Kxccutivo  ̂ [Ul
nient. Ho saiii sincerely that .iiî
confidenco in the linancial
state manship of his Kight H iW
li'iuud. liy had
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®'|'iniiist.rntivo talents of his Iloiiorftblo 
'■'‘'"d oppoBite (Sir Bartlo Frere). Ilo

(ionfidoiK.j) in (;lio resoluteness and 
"^ucity of liis Honorable and gallant 

On'ram) whoae 
 ̂ aeuce wh all deplored, and the Qo- 
sriior General gave his support to the 
inancial measure of his Kight Honor-

. ® inend, and he believed the Public 
J®re as well as at home entertained tiie 

'̂»ie eoufidenco in the Executive Go-
^®fnment. That being so, it was 
fitter for the Government to manage 

one per cent tliemselv. s. Pray 
. not plnee these funds in the hands of
'̂■cspoiisible parties. If so, the money 

ni-fl- squiiiulered away in the most 
P oiligate manner. He had in his
Pi hi tearful waste of tlie
to* f '""npy i« Ireland, chiefly owinn 

t'lo jobbing of Local Boards,
b Commissioners must not
U “‘[‘" ' ’ed to touch (his national fund,
jj "figged to suggest to his liight
jj.?'l*?’'“l>le fr end the propriety of

”g out all the Clauses having 
j'li to the management of this
Oiii introduce a siuijde Clause

Executive Govern- 
iniM̂ carry out sm h works bs they 
PuijlS*" ‘consider beuciicial for the

said, he W’shed to
the Conni il ui>on the general 

tlicl̂  Section ; but bef ro he
wished to say one word 

"  l>«d fallen from the Honor- 
learned Judge npon the 

tliQ ”*"‘'7 l)i(>])osed in this Bill for 
(|„tî "“'"«goment of the one percent.

raised under this >'eetion. 
(,f 0, • '.’"or'il'le and learned Judge was 
pj, that the management and

I'!’’® of these duties should be 
Oovfi. of the Executive
any aiul not be entrusted to
Wao ; figency. But lie thought it 

le the Executive Qo-
®̂‘ould undertake this duty.

iiuMnbers of the Go-
J'ow present, and ho would

II )||î|'‘‘‘‘’®K<‘ntlemen,iftliey had now half
't'thct*** l̂ upees to expend in l̂ atiia, 
\vl,jg|' name one single work on
Hint B ’ *'’‘Pou(l ei en a Ritinll ])arl, cf
coiil 1 ? He wim sure that they

 ̂ "ofc, and thiit they would feel li'.

once that they wore wl'olly depend
ant on the suggestions of the local 
authorities for a judicious expenditure 
of tliB money. Hut as regards the 
suggestions of the Honorable and 
learned Judge, he would ask that 
Honorable and learned gentleman to 
refer to Section CCI, in which ho 
would see that provision was made for 
the local connnittees acting in the ex
penditure of the one per cent, dnti s 
only under the sanction and direction 
of the Executive Governmpnfc.

Whatever doubts he had rpgarding 
this Section did not arise from any 
question of the soundness of its prin
ciple, and he should give it his sup
port. The representations which had 
been made of the unpopularity 
of this p.'irt of the Bill, although 
entitled to tt'e fullest consideration 
by the Council, did not peri ap« cull 
for more consideration than was 
accorded to the objections which had 
been urged to the whole principle of
the Bill, in the many Petitions which 
had been presented against it from 
dift’erent parts of In'Ma. Those objec
tions to the general principle of an 
Income Tax hud been ctmsidered by 
the Council, and, notwitl'.standing 
their expression, it was still thought
expedient to proceed with the mea
sure, and he did not see in the objec
tions that had been urged to this par
ticular part of the Bill any thing that 
should have more weight witli the 
Council in inducing it to hesitate lu 
its course, than was to bo found in the 
objections urged to the general principle 
of the tax.

He took a different view of, and 
anticipated a diflerent result from the 
construction of public works from that 
taken and anticipated by some other 
Honorable Members, probably in con
sequence of the part of India in which 
nearly all his public life had been 
passed. 'I'he waste land in Bengal
having been given uj) at the time of
the Permanent Settlement, the Go
vernment liad no direct interest in tlio 
construction of works which would 
tend to an extension of cultivation.
]{nt in Madras, where the wasteland
bcl ngcd to fJoverinnent, every channel 
that was (lug, every aqueduct that
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was built, anil every tank that wus 
consti uotud, fidilcd at oiico to tlio inib- 
lic revenue ; and these tilings liad been 
so constantly before his eyes, und so 
liabitually taiiiiliar to him for many 
years, tliat tlie shining of the sun at 
noonday was not with him a better 
ascertained fact, than was the returu 
received by Government from money 
laid out on works of public improve- 
meut. But he went much farther than 
this, and lie could in no vvny consent 
to limit the Government retu ns from 
money expended on public works to 
the mere direct return. In his opinion it 
was impossible that the country should 
increase in wealth and prosperity v̂ ith- 
oiit benefit to the public revenue,
although not a single rupee miglit be 
direiitly received from that particular 
source wiience the people had derived 
their profits. It was in this view of
tlie caso that ho said tliat, aIthoui;li flic 
advantnge derived by the public Exche-
({ucr from public improvements in IJen- 
gal might not be so great, or so pal
pable, or so direct, as in some otlicr 
parts of India, tlioy would be quite 
as certain, and that therefore this [ art 
of the present Bill was of no less im
portance here than it was in those 
parts of the country to whicii he had 
before referred It was to little pur
pose that the ryot raised a crop if, when 
it was reaped, he could not convey it 
to a market ; and it was the want of
tho means of conveyance whicli. no 
doubt, in a very large proportion of tho 
country, still retardeii the spread of
cultivation. If, however, canals or roads 
or bridges, or whatever the nature of
cach locality miglit demand, were given,
the mo ins of disposing of his produce 
at market wouUl soon lead the ryot to 
raise (hat produce, ami some part of
tho profit that ho wouhl receive 
from the sale, would find its way 
to tho public Esciioquer,. in the 
shape of duty or excise on additionnl 
consuinpiion of taxiible artiek's, as tho 
ryot’s means increased, while there 
would also bo tho Custom biity on tiio 
additional ))roduce exported from tho 
country.ij 'This indirect benelit to the 
revenwfWWild bo even larger in Bengal 
tlmn elsewhere, because the whole pro
fit from extended cultivation would go

31r. Forbes

to the landlord an i iiis tenant),
no part of it would be absorbed b'y i* 
direct p'lyniejit to the Goverumeut;.

That the Government reveniia 
indirectly benefited largely from a"
increased prosperity of the peopl‘d 
was not matter of doubi or specula* 
tion, but w IS a known and ascertaine*' 
fact ; and he could adduce instances 
f'Oin districts in which he had been 
hiin-elf employed whore the fact was 
palpable. luTanjore the Governmenti 
receipts, from what are termed the 
extra sources of revenue, that is, ‘'i'* 
excepting t'le land revenue, were iib'U*' 
one lakh and a half of Rupees in 
average of the fiveyearo, from 1800 to 
1805, while in the pa-it five years thef 
had averaged nine lakhs and a hal‘ > 
and in Hnjahmundry, in the same '*̂ 1' 
tlio exports iiicrê secl sixfold in a 
few years, after the peoi)lo had bcoonie 
prosperous in cou'equeiii e of a li**’o® 
expenditure on local public works.

It appeared to him, theret'oie, t'>|‘
tlie oppositon tliiifc was oil'ored 
this part of the Bill arose very iii'f*-' ‘
from a want of a full coinprehcU'"-’''
of its scope and intention, and of
would be its certain ri'sults.

The Income Tax it was now proy«̂ ®®'̂  
fo lay on fir live years, and tho 
Honorable gentleman had told 
that he was sanguine tliat, at the 
of tliafc time, it luiglit be dvspeo?*̂ ' 
with. IJo hoped that this nnt’cip>*'''‘”i 
might bo fulfilled, and that no ext'e''f'̂  
war or internal conimoiion, might 
to dim this bright prospect. *j.
was sure tliat there was nothing * '*nicewouhi have a greater tendency to ‘ 
tho antici[)ation a reality tiian th® g 
part of tho Bill to which objoction
now taken. It was on an 
ment in the general revenue 
vve must rest our hope of ihe 
tinuanco of the Income Tax, aiul 
was nothing, in his opinion, that"^!^ j 
so certainly and so speedily cfl’f*̂ *' . 
iiuiiroveniont, as an expemlituro on 
public works. ILi would take  ̂
one case as an iiistance. Tlw 
ment, as they all know, was ‘
to a large annual payment
guaranteed interest on the
subscribed for tlio construction 0‘
ways. N otliing would free the Oo'/
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fi’oni the respoiisiliilifcy of the 
Pji.vmpnt hut the Jtiiilway themselves 
. '< l(linpr a dividend of five per oeiit, ; 

tl'iiig tlierefore which etiiiaiiccd 
iiailway profits would dimiiiisli 
Government expenses. Now wliat 

raise the profits of the Kail-
■'•ys bat thoir being extensively made 

tr**+p the people, and what would lead
J fnore extended use so much as

formation of roads and bridg(?s 
o' ®®>’ve as feeders to the rail, so that 

produce of the country might reach

, Ho supported this part of the Bill
erefjre on the ground that it afford- 
trio best bâ ia for hope that they 

, bi't, within a certain specified time,
■̂l̂ ®̂'’6ved altogether from the Income

li |''®.^^onoral)le Member for Bengal
*̂*■'1 Said that they did not know how 
till**' *'’f'»ey they should get under 

per cent, duty, nor how nuv h 
r.or wliat they sliould do 

It when it had been obtained, 
tlio  ̂ Forbes) mu t say tliat; he 
),j> Sht this a very extiiiDrdinary 
*•̂16 0 ’ quite sure that
Of '̂ '''̂ 'I'nitient was uiuler no alarm
oliti ."Pprehensioii that tliey would
of f'*' and had no fueling

thmbt that they would bo 
ji, ° to expend the money, let its 
in p' '̂t be what it might. He lield 

tk** tlie Public Works Budget 
’'lid \ Presidency for 1857-58,
total refcri'iiig to it, that its
I’eea was seventy lakhs of Rii-
(11,̂ 0 *‘̂ ‘*''t t'lis total sum was divided
V||p the different districts in sums 
(if ■■."’ *= two to four and a half laklis

and ho would undertake to
ill be Said it with an lionest prido
*0 of whieli ho iiad the honor
*-ollp\ — that tliere was not cne
Wlio 1‘ny one of those disti icta
to 0). “ot gladly have undertalien
liiij) P^ l̂ double the sum allotled to 
it I'f’t have exppn<l -d

^’'‘'’’■tly to the benefit of the 
Qovp,.̂  *̂’><1 tlie advantage of the 

Jf .''‘" ‘'nt revenue, 
ppr '"'.V ‘lo'ibt iibout the one
I iiij'i",*'' at all, it arose from a want 

point, and he 
ftiUo it freely, in the hope

that he miglit elicit some distinct 
explanation from the Government.
The Council knew that, under tlie sys
tem which now obtained, each Presi
dency in India annually sent to the 
Sujjreme Government a Public Works
Budget, detailing the several works 
proposed to be undertaken and naming a 
certain sum for their construction. Tlio 
total sum that tlie Government of India 
could allow from the public revenue 
was then apportioned among the Pre
sidencies, and they were left to carry 
on thoir own works. Now lie wished 
to know if this sum was to be in future 
granted as additional to, and irreapoctivo 
of what might be raised from the one 
per cent, duty, or whether the total
expenditure on public works would 
remain the same, and be composed, pari - 
ly of the one per cent, duty, and partly 
of a fresh grant from tlie E.'ccho- 
quer ?

'riie Madras Public Works Budget for 
1857-58 was seventy lakhs. What lio 
wished to know was whether, supposing 
a similar budget were sent up for 
18G0-6I, it would be sanctioned in 
full, or minus the amount that would 
probably be received from the one per 
cent, duties ? If the one per cent,
duties weie to bo iu addition to the 
ordinary budget, .he considered that 
it would be a great good to tiie country ; 
if tliey were to be included in the 
or̂ linary budget, thou it would result 
in' a mere matter of account, and no 
practical good would be attained.

8nt BAliTLE FliHRE said 
that tlie remarks of the llonorablii 
and learned Judge, and the Ilonoralde 
Member for Madras in whicli lie entire
ly concurred, left him little 'o say in 
support of his opinion that this provi
sion for one per cent of the Income Tat
to be devoted to public works was one 
of the most valmible parts of the Bill.
Perhaps the Houorable Member for 
Bengal would luvve been better satisfied 
if he had considered nu)re particularly 
the wants of that class of works which 
vvould principally benefit by the pro- 
j)osed enactment. Wo had hero in 
India the same three grand classes of
public works (is in England and <dse- 
wbere, naui ly, Imperial, Provincial,
and JiOeal.
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The first class, Imperial worlta, would 
include all tlie great trunk ronda and 
liailwnys, the great harbors, niili- 
tiiry works, and other works, imperial 
eitlier in the extent > f tlieir utility or 
in the nuture of the use to which they 
■were applied. The younatest of the 
]V1 embers hero present co\ild recollect 
when little or nothing was attempted 
in India in the shape of public works, 
except perhaps fortifications, naval 
and military works, and public Offices. 
Of late years more attention had 
been given to works of a reproductive 
character, and such woi ks as the Grand 
Trunk Road, the Gai ges Canals, and 
the improvement of the Godavery had 
been undertaken. It was impossible 
to mention this last named work 
without thinking of General Arthur 
Cotton, to whom n'ore than to any 
other single man in England or in 
India was due the interest which had 
been of late taken in Indian Public 
works, the sound principles which had 
been laid down, and the progress which 
had been made in doing a pnrt of our 
duty as regarded them. Hut all such 
works, with very few exoept’oiis, were 
now at a stand for want of funds.

As regards public wî rks of a pro
vincial character, such as would in 
England be executed from the county 
funds, we had in this country made 
hitherto little or no permanent provi
sion. There was in the North-Western
Provinces and in tiie Punjab a rond 
fund formed by a percentage tax on the 
land, but with a few sucli exceptions 
there was no way of providing for pro- 
vinci’il public works, save by direct 
ĵrants from the public treasury. To this 

class belonged all the Hallway feeders,
most of the docks, canals, and works 
of a reproductive character. They 
could hardly be ca'led imperial, because 
their direct influenpo was confined to 
the province or district to which they 
belonged, though he fully agreed with 
the IJonorable Member for Madras
that every mile of made road, no nuit- 
ter where it was, which assisted to 
bring ))roduce to inark<t, was a direct 
a|i(l vtthialile nddit on to tiie resources 
of the empire At p-esent all these pro- 
vi|j^n] works depended iiminly on 
grants from the general revenue of the

Sir JUartle Frero

country, vvhich were now, and tnuft*' 
be for some time to come, suspendo'̂ j 
It was works of this cl as which woiiW 
probably most feel the advantage "* 
the one per cent, devoted to public 
works.

For the third class, or merely 
works such as would bo provided 
from the funds of t wns or parishf'* 
in England, some provision existed 
Municipal Funds, Ferry Funds, and the 
like—very inailequate, but still "O 
absolutely at a stand-still like the 
works of more extended utility d0" 
pending oti the imperial treasury- ,

A return had been recently call** 
for of the larger public w ork s  j* 
present suspended for want of fun' ĵ 
This return was not to include « 
desirable public w'orks, but BinipJ 
such as had been duly estimated 
and sanctioned, and were either 
progress or in a state to be cotnine'*' 
ced lit once. No works were inclujJ® 
which were cftlcuhited to c o s t  less tl>“ 
£10.000 (a lakh of Rupees) each, 
the total amount of such works i'® j, 
suspended or not commenced for _ 
of funds was close on ten millions* j
ling. Among them would be J 
besides great public Ollices of
kinds urgently wimted. such 
the Wet-Doeks for Calcutta,
m en ts  in  th e  water co m m u n ica tio n
Bengal, bridges on the ^ Ic
road, irriaiition works in 
and South Behar, the com)'l‘'‘ ‘°'*i.|.|, 
the great Ganges Canal in i he 
Westfrn Provinces, of the B aree ^
Canal in th e  i’unjab, o l the gn'»t f
tary lines of road in that ’̂*'"'̂ "̂,111- 
the canal system of Sind, the . li
very navi(!ation in Madras, a"‘‘ 
way feeders in all the 
These were but a few of the "
he could enumerate, I ut ,t]icy 'p jliu 
serve to show the character 0 
w orks now suspended, and the iiy"’j jo 
extent of the resources i’‘>‘l’̂ ''‘̂ ^̂,p;ill 
carry out a portion, uml but “
P'rtion of the works needed gf
afford moans of transport,
irrigation, some calculated t‘) *■ 
directly thirty or forty per c e n t . 0
1 utlay, others to open out ,|iO
vinees to commerce. On 
works thus suspended great P* »
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Th > " ’ “de when they were stopped.
hn expended on them

°"nted to inilliona sterling,
many o'' the moat valuiible 

 ̂ "lese works which could not, for 
, time, be taken up by Govern-
'vl K K®neral revenue, but
1, " j  might be immediately put in
Cent
Il/P̂  objections taken by the 
1, Member for Bengal, most
jr P̂®n already noticed by tlie 
Ij “'’ '■fthls and learnt-d Judge and tlie 

Member for Madras. With
Dmv ***'' suggestion that this 
in however good
^ ®®'f) should be deferred, he
del ihat every month’s
VfifJ °̂ . necessary works was a
be/ ®®*’*ous evil. The [lonorable Mem-

*nust be aware how long it took 
one»*t- ’*'"y woi'*' iiito active
*®Uld K progress
to made, labor and materials had 
i[̂ ijf̂ *’'lected, the working season was
*1(1 H-in̂ ,l̂ ‘"'d year that much progress was 
lon„ ’ •' was of course some time
6xn.f ’*".y di'cct return could be
Snifi Tlie llononible Member had
Hite k local” was too indeli-
*1011U I*̂  lie (Sir Bartle Frere) felt no 

Honorable friend 
eati ®,»blo ao to limit applica-
»noi,ev“l  as to prevent the
'"Pi-e/ 1 8 spent on any works of
thm-  ̂ jocal importance, and to sccure 
" ’ "'’Its'' 1 bo duly d' voted to
''uctiv would be directly repro-

 ̂ ’"'d  so improve the tjoiieriil
the c u n W

machinpry to be 
'̂*'*tice ’ ‘l'*‘‘stion the

of tij' nuioh which luul been said
that •«” '̂̂ ‘'*'cipnlities, but ho believed 

were properly 
•■opf 8 ) as to include ii proper

of all classes of tlie
U'aiĵ  if thiy were made in
>■61,1 they professed to be—
*>ot P*’ '̂"^utative bodies— you could 
oi> l̂ etter judges of the works

Was desirable to lny
tho niot,

•iion,ey. In the api>licalion of
l‘e believed it would be 

0 to provide for the supervision

of responsible publii; ofRcerj under the 
control of Government.

Ilis Honorable friend the Member for 
Bengal said that tl\e one per cent, would 
be a heavy addition to the three per cent.
No doubt it formed a considerable pro
portion in the total tax of four per cent.,
and lie rejoiced that so much of the 
new tax was to be effectually secured 
for application to reproductive public 
works, and put out of the power of
Government to spend in other ways,
lie believed that, after a brief ex
perience, it would bo the most popular 
part of ihe Bill, and that, before the 
term fixed for the expiry of the 
Act, it would be willingly paid by
all classes. Natives well as Euni- 
peans. He did not speak unadviseilly 
in the matter. He believed that in 
India as everywhere else, the people 
were fully aware of the adviintages of
such taxation if they saw the proceeds 
honestly laid out in the manner sti
pulated for. No inference to tlie 
contrary could be drawn from any 
instance in which faith was not an 
kept with the people.

It had been remarked that, owing 
t> the circumstance of the tax on 
public funds, largo salaries, and other 
prolific sources of income tax being 
payable at Calcutta, that city would get
more than its fair share. He did not 
grudge this. It was a privilesje which 
eveiy capital city would and ouglit
to enjoy, and there was ample room for 
the a[)plication of any amonnt of
funds ill a manner which w.'uld more 
or less directly benelit the inhabitants 
of the city itself as well usthe coiuitry 
at large.

Mk. HARINGTON said, in com
ing down to the Council to-day to
assist in passing this important Bill
through Comniiitee, his wish was that,
beyond perhaps having to suggest
a few verbal alterations as they pro
ceeded with the Bid, he should not 
have occa-ion to address the Commit
tee. They haii been given distinctly to 
understand thatt/ie Hill was brought in 
and proposed for their adoption ciitire'y 
upon the responsib lity of the Executive 
Government, and ho was wili ng to 
accept the Bill and to give it his 
support upou that understanding.
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Quoting llio words wLich ho be;- 
lieved fell t'roiu the llonorablo and 
lonriuHl Jiidne on hia loft (Sir
Mortlaiiiit Wells), his (ftfr. llaritig- 
toa’a) dusire was to accept the ]iill asr 
n whole, and not to pick holes in any 
))artofit. In the few remarks which 
lie ventured to offer to the Council,
after they had been addressed by tho 
Kiiht llonora'ile eentlomau opposite 
and had heard fromhiinthe very full and 
able statement which he made in this 
Chamber in February last, he ten- 
d(uvd his services to the Right Ilonor- 
iiblo Gentleman in preparing the Hills 
which lie informed them it was his 
intention to bring in, and he added 
that, « hatever might be his individual 
views in respect t i some of tiie im
portant questions discussed by the 
I4i{>ht Honorable gentleman in tho 
statement just referred to, he (Mr.
IIarin“ton) proposed to keep tliose 
views to himself when they differed 
from tliDso of the liight Honorable 
g(!uth;man, and to avoid as mucli as 
possible any thing that might erab irrass 
the (Joveniment. He trusted that he 
liad acted up to tlie intentions ex
pressed by him, and tliat he had ful
filled his pledge. lie might mention 
that that very day, though a most im
portant question had been raised, 
upon which he was supposed to enter
tain a different opinion from the IIo- 
noriible Member who had discussed 
the question, he (Mr. Ilarington) had 
jiurposely remained silent. As re- 
gard(‘d l.iie Hill itself, he could truly 
say that he had labored, heartily 
and earnestly, conjointly with the Riglit
]loiu)iable gentleman and the otiier 
Members of tlie Select Committee, to 
improve the Hill and to render it as 
workable a Bill as possible, and he 
wislied to take this o|)portunity of
acknowledging the manner in ^hich
the Eight Honorable gentleman had 
H|)oken of tho services of the Select
Committee.

lie eoinmenced those remarks by 
stating that it had not been hia 
wiiih to address tho Council on this 
oceas'on, hut after what had fallen 
I'rom Honorable Members on tho siib-

'^jret of the Section before the Com- 
rnit inii, ho felt that, if he gave a sileut

JUr. Ilarington

vote in favor of thut Section, it 
naturally be supposed that he “P" 
proved of and acquiesced in it, whorciis 
the very contrary was tlie fact. I'’’?"'
the tinie that he heard nf the intetit'j’  ̂
to raise funds for local purpos"S oy 
msans of an Income Tax, he ‘’['J 
tertained the most serious objectioi'
the proposition, and lie very 
regretted that it  had been eud)0 ‘hu‘  ̂
in and formed j)art of the l̂ ill ‘ 
whicli it  appeared to him it
under any circumstances, be ‘j j„ 
ed properly to belong. He aurici 
ranch that had been said on tho 
ject of this Section by the Uonoi'“ 
Member for I3engal. He willi"8^/
mitted that it  ft’as most neccf®‘‘*̂  
that the whole or tlie greater p̂ '’*' ‘ 
tiie public works wliich had been , 
tionod by Honorable M e m b i  r» " ’ho 
preceded him in the debate shoii
j)U8lied on as rapidly as possil)**̂  
completion. No one wiis more 
ble than himaolf of tiio imniouao 
vantages tliat would result 1*'°''',, gfO 
comp'etion of those works.  ̂ |j 
could bo no doubt that they
mnteri illy contribute to the 
prosperity, and happiness 
people, and tiiat they woid'> 
beneficial to England, as , ,.„n 
to India. Fundi on a very , 
scale wero, of course, reqnii'*̂  
carry on these works, and tiu'y 
be provided, though he thong''*'
tliia might be done in soino otli'-f j„
than by menus of an Incom e Tn̂ '
tiio Nortii-'W’estern Provinces, '*'‘ qhJb
believed in tho Punjab 1 (,)'»
also, tho /eniindars contnbntP̂ ^̂ n̂fl#
])er fcdfc. on tlio Ooverninent 
t ) a road fund whicli w'lis fou"d
quite sudicii nt for tiio purpose j.|,a
structing district roads, of
railways extended to those 
the country, roads, as 
would no doubt bo made witl><3'  ̂ jl,e 
culty i'rom the same source. ^
I’resi lency towns and s ;iiie otl'̂ '̂'̂  ot
they had municipal taxes, by 
which considerable local
were being carried on. ,y 1*̂''
legitimate ways of raising i"*’" prO'
local purposes, to which it ,,,.|it'
posed to appropriate tho one P' 
of tho Income Tax now uudcr *■
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but if im ro inuuoy were required,
“uuhtloss it would be, for some ot' 

'e larger and whufc miglifc be called 
>e ituii'e productive works, he tliouglit

ifc might properly be raised by 
pans of a public loan, tlio amount 
'th interest beina eventually re-

' ut (if the profits of the works 
wliic], it wiia expended, lie

^̂ ''SidoreU th it this would be .prefcr-
,  ̂to raising money for public works 
7 ("eans of an income Tax. ite

t l v t h e r e  could be no doubt 
tJ existing state of the coun-

ail Income Tax, such as had been 
was absolutely ui cessnry to 

pq the equilibrium between in- 
tlie? expendituve, and to place
fact of the country on a sat.s-

accepted the pie-
»itv ' conviction of that neces-
fro, coni-idered tliat what had
ti, '' *̂f>in to time been stated to
abl(>" po'iit' >̂y tbe liight llonor-
8iv(i opposite, was conclu-
J.J,- “‘'d aniply gnilicient to satisfy all
al,'l̂ °*'‘‘ble men. The liight Jlonor- 
llie* bud fully made out

J'̂ 'pesisity for the uieusure. The 
feof t'lx wai greatly to be
"titl tbe necessity existed,

'■'"st be faced and met. lie
"ay • ‘’.'R*'*") did not know any other
ably '* ̂ ’''ieh it could be les.s objc'ction-
o b d f i n d  til. refore wlnitever
•̂'0(1? might liave to the in-
iiity ? a liiU of this iiatvue
t(i be felt that his duty was
thtj those objecti' ms and to give 
jiOfj '"-y’ '̂Utive Government his sup- 

carrying the present liill
''111, .  ̂ Oduneil. Slill he could
Wu, from hin self that there

‘Iid'crence between tlio two 
t(j ' •' wh eh tliis liill was intended• UC(*n,v.. 1- .1̂1 namely, t i make the

“"d exponuituro of the 
t«r ">eei, and to |)rovide fuiids 

purposes. For the one im
. T a x I . (. I..........................

j ,  n‘"* ** r'**
''tllep ’
Iŝ UllL •'I'O Kight Honorable
•̂‘Uio ’'I*'’!! ill the country at the

''''deh IIis Kxcellency the
l ai't ' “1 alluded in the early

on the Cu-toins
*ich Itijj Lordsliij) made in that

upep , miglit be a perfectly

Chamber in the month of March last 
year, when income and expenditure 
were nearly balanced, and no necessity 
for an Income Tax to restore the equili
brium between them existed, but when 
most < f the public works to which 
reference had been made had boea 
projected, and fiiiuls (or their coustrne- 
tion were required almost as urgently 
as at the present time, would he have 
ventured to propose an Income Tax 
of one per cent, or even of any ainnunt 
for the sole purpose of raising or 
supplying those fnnd-i ? He (i\lr. Har- 
ingli'jj) thouL'ht that ho might antici
pate t! e liight lion rable gentleman’s 
answer, and that it would be in the ne
gative—and why— 8im[)ly boean.“e it 
could not be proper to im; ose an 
Income 'J'ax in any country solely for 
sucli a purpose. No doubt it «ns
generally admitted that, in theory, no 
tax was more equitable than an 
Income Tax, hut it was as generallv 
admitted that in practice it operated 
m St unequally, and that it was 
so objectionable tha’ only a great 
and 1 re sinj necessi'y ^hould ever call 
il; into (!.\isteacc, and ihat it shoijJd 
cease as soon as that n cessity had 
pass'd an ay. Jf every man were 
honest and pr mptly paid his quota,
the tax would be most productive,
and fto oppression wouhl bo practised 
in its colle<ttion ; but it was notori
ous that tlie vi'ry reverse of this 
was the case ; that every attempt was 
made t < evade the tax where it
existed, and that it gave rise to f' I'gery 
and perjury and all kinds of dishonest 
practices, while so great was its ine
quality that it had come to b(! regard
ed by many as a most nnjnst (ax.
He had read a good deal on the subject
of an Income Tax during the lime the 
liill ]iad been before the Council ; an<l 
ho found that almost all those who had 
written or spoken on the s bject,
including the recent speakers in I'ai'- 
liament on Mr, Gladsti iie’s Bill,
were ojipoaed to such a tax as a 
p e rm a n e n t  measure, and, although they 
all admitted that, in a case of emergen
cy, an IiKomo 'I'ax was^perfectly jus- 
tillable an d  might be unavoidable, it 
should be given up as soon as po.ssible, 
and iudirect taxation agaiu reverted to.
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That such an cmorgcncy now existed 
ho had alreadj' udiiiitted, and therefore 
be thought thut the Government were 
right in proposing the present Bill,
but only for general and not for local 
purposes. The object'ons to an Income 
Tax were aggravated in this country by 
the agency which it was necessary to 
employ to carry it out. Jt was notorious 
that, whenever natives were employed 
to collect any tax, they collected as 
much for themselves as they did for 
tlie Governuient, and he believed that 
any dislike «hich the natives might
have to the tax now p oposed, was 
rather from the fear of tlie oppres
sion to which they knew they would 
be exposed in its collection at the 
hands of tl>eir own count ymea and 
which, whatever arrangements might 
be made, it woul I be extremely diffi
cult, if not impossible, to prevent, than 
from an  ̂ real unwillingness to pay the 
tax. It all cause for this fear could 
be reinoved, he beheved that, in most
cases, the tax would be paid cheerful
ly enough. But look at the conse
quences of retaining this one per cent 
Income Tax for local purposes 
after the necessity fcr tlie rest of the 
proposed tax should havt» ceased.
Nearly the same agency would be re
quired for collecting one per cent,
as four per cent. Tho same irî iuisi- 
torial, vexatious, and harassing pro
cesses must be lesorted to in order to 
save the Government from being de
frauded, and what would be the result,
why, the expenses of collection would 
Swallow up a very large proportiou of
the sum collected. I'liis appeared to 
him to be a very g'eat objection ti) 
the Sei tiou in question. 'I'he Kight
Iloiiornble Member opposite had 
told tlieni that he confidently expected 
that the state of the finances would 
enable him to give up an Inrome Tax
for general purposes at ttie expiration 
of Sve years, and to confine its col
lection to local purposes ; but if an 
Income Tax were not open to the 
objeitioi'S which he (Mr. Harington)
had stated, it would be bettor to n ake 
the lax pernyimnt, and to gi>e up 
other taxes which pressed most heavi
ly ti))on the poorer classes, sucli as the 
duty up'n salt. lie believed ho 

Mr. Jlaiinyton

had not overat’ited the case,
Honorable Member of Council on 
left (Sir Bartle Eret'e) was of opiu'**® 
tiiat the natives would be quil'O re
conciled to the tux of one per ‘■•fH''' 
for local purposes, when they 
that the money was really spent i« ® 
manner by which they directly heut*" 
fited, anil he liad instanced 
tions which had been made to him 
persons who ottered themselves 
taxation on condition of the 
being expended in local improver''®” /
He (Mr. Harington) always
ed these voluntary offers o n  the 
of the people of this country. Not
ago, they were told that in the ‘ “ 
jab the increase of the town dutî  
was hailed with delight and 
that a kind of jubilee was bed oD j
occa ion. Subsequent reports 
rather thrown doubts on (he ® j
ments that had bi-en receiveJi “ijg 
there was reason to believe that 
authorities had been imposed uP ' 
The general timidity or 
ness of the native character p,,
often to agree to measure® 1 
posed by their European superior®’ ly 
which at heart they were so 
opposed, and hence it was
many measures, the introduction’
which was made to dei end 
acquiescence ol those for whose 
fit they were designed, thou!,'l> [,[e 
nally assented to, proved so unP7 *̂ j„p) 
and uni opular. He (Mr.
had been much struck with » r ® » 
which ho found in a Go-
very able ollicer under the Jiengt* 
veniment on the pro; osed lU' i'
The officer alluded to was 
Dalton, the energetic and i»*® ]J0
Commissioner of Chota Nagpo’̂ ®’ 
said—

o f  ° ' ' '
“  The neceHnity o f the impo*it;i‘J'> i» 

par cent, in pei-petuity for
not to me apiiai'ont, ami I rotfiirJ njtie* ”
tioii tliiit will H(W gruiitly to tlie ui‘ t" 
ox))ouudiu)f to the native 
thoroughly equitable pi-inoiplf -jpg ***
Ooveruini'ut wwh to prooi'eil 
Cuuuces to a Uoultliy state.”

Having II,,18 stated his 
to the provision in qnestio''> I'**.' tijfi 
willingly leave tho matter
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of the Eitoeiitive Government,
sliovilH vote for the Section, but 

''hould mm-h n'joice il' t.ho EKeou- 
Oovernmoiit, mioii t'nrtlier consi-

Sfation, should detei'tuiue to with- 
faw the provision contained therein 

thou>;h in so doing they slionhl
Id it neceBsiiry to propose an 

/'CTf'nso of ttie three per ocnt, duty 
.? ôur or evtui five per cent, on 
'0 mderstiin'liuL, that t' e rate wouhl

^  reduced as the necessities of tlie 
became less, until the time ai'- 

ved iniijht be found possible
up the tax ultogether.

GIIA.IRMAN said, it was 
p 'itcntioii to occupy the time of
' ounpil at any very great length.
Wns jf, favor of a Public

’ ^®Tax. He thought it was quite 
ftbl should have a tax to en-
P«hv Wovernmetit to carry on

1° Works of utility in this country,
*be observations 

,1,,̂ ® by Mip Honorable and lea ned 
the ITonorahle Member of

tile Haitle Fror(>)in support of
Ill this year’s budget, 

fo'"'d aden\tindfor public
iflj, ̂  ”1"S- military or otherwise, amount- 
desij", balfcrores. It was very
Us Wp rejzular pnblii' vvorks, sucln
of <'f>h'nlated to open the resources 
lint ] ”̂'>'itry, should not he ne<!;leeted ;

' very much whether 
ffQifi I’ •■'Avenue as would he derived 
of wj -', '•■’'X'asure, the "reatest portion 
“’’“'ili'''!' ""‘" ’ ''1 be collected iuthis city,

ni'inic.ipal pur- 
bo placed under the control 

"fbfti„'"l‘"''''P»'ity in Calcutta, instead 
*'•'1.1 p1 ® '’ut for the prosecntion of
be public works which wovdd

to the C(un\try. Tt must 
?"'** /n  ^bat most of the money

would he paid as he 
Calniitta. There were hero 

*''e liip'*’ ^̂ '̂ ’Iway Companies, anil
mercantile houses. It

’'•'Rest n' -1 mind that the
as snbiries were p' id here,

b̂e military, the largest 
% '̂ '•'̂ o. The <inestion there-
^%ey ti' the large sum of
P̂ ht Would thus bo collected

the entrusted in the hands
'̂ nicipal Commissioners, to

be applied by them, subject to to the 
approval of the Lieutenan-Governor.
He thought, by entrusting it to the 
Municipal Commissioners, tl>ey would 
snpj) >se that it was intended to be ap
plied to municipal purposes, and not 
to the construction of reproductivo 
works, such as would develope tlia 
general resources of the country. Ho
was certain there would be a strong 
objection to this on more grounds than 
one. Suppose a gentleman residing 
in Patna ha t a large sum of money 
vested in Gocernment Pap^r, and also 
landed property situated in that dis
trict. He would be assessed wh' lly
in Calcutta, and thus his pro[erty 
would not benefit in any way by 
the municipil improvements carried 
on in Cale\itta. It was but fair that 
he shoiiM have some return for the tax 
paid by him. Take again tlie rase 
of a Member of Couticil wliose sala
ry was not j)aid for hi< servici s in 
Calcutta, but lor the whole of India.
He quite agreed with liis Honorable 
and learned I'riend and the HouDrable 
Member for Hengal as to the apjilira- 
tion of the tax to itnperi I [uir- 
])nses. He (the Chairman) thought
that tiio Honorable Member for
Madras was under some misappre
hension as to the observations of the 
Honora* le Member for Bengal, ile
(the ChairniiUi) did not under
stand the Honorable Member for Ben
gal to say, how the money could bo 
expended, but how it wouldhe expend
ed, so as to be most reproductivo,

Another objection that might bo 
taken to this one per cent tax was 
that the Hill, in as,sessing incomes,
made no distinction between salaries 
and jirofits arising from properly. It 
would no doubt bo very didicnlt to do 
so, and in point of fact no distinction 
of the kind had been drawn in Eng
land. What property had the profes- 
si nal man or the man who obtained 
his livelihood by the sweat of his bi'ow 
to be ])rotecled ? 'I’he man who had 
only his salary to depend upon might
lie a bird of passiige atul leave the 
country to-morrow ; what benefit would 
lie derive from this local iinproieinont
tax ? He (the Chairman) tlieni- 
foi« said that, if a tax were to be 
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iniposrd for public works, it should 
be for public works of a reproduc
tive character, and he entirely ngreed 
with his Honorable and learned friend 
(Sir M-rdauut Weils) that it would not 
be right to entrust the application of
the tax to the Municipal Commissioners,
but to the Government of India. The 
Honorable Member for Madras had 
asked, how could the Governor-Gene
ral in Councnl know what public works 
were required in Patna or elsewhere,
or what sum should be expended on 
nccount of them ? Surely it was not 
supposed  that the Governor-General
acted barely on his own knowled"&. or 
information. He had a Public Works
Department and a Public Works Se
cretary, and ho had budgets submitted 
to liiin by the several local Govern- 
nie ts, showing the various public 
works required to be constructed in the 
coiir-e of the year, according to which 
the Government of India decided upon 
the ex penditure for that year in each 
Presi 'ency. It therefore appeared to 
him that the whole of this one per 
cent, duty should be placed under the 
Government of India in the Public 
W orks Department, for the purpose of 
developing the resources cf India and 
of being employed in reproductive 
wo i-ks.

M b. W ILSON said, although we 
had been anticipating the discussion 
that had taken place on a later part of
the Bill, it must be admitted that an 
hour had not been better spent. He
agreed in much that had fallen from the 
Honorable and learned Chairman and 
the Honorable and learned Judge on his 
left (Sir Mordaunt Wells), and ho did 
not think that the arguments which had 
been urged by them were incompatible 
with the views of the Honorable Mem
ber for Madras and the Honorable 
Member opposite (Sir Bartle Frere).
Although the Bill called it a tax for 
local purposes, it was never intended 
that tiie amount collected in each dis
trict would bo expended for the benefit 
of tliat district only. There would be a 
sepiuate account of the amount realised 
by this tax, and in apportioning the 
total sum amony the several Presiden- 
cicis according to their requirements,
the specific sum so distributed would

The Chairman

be carefully managed at each distri<!t‘ 
The sole object <jf this tax was W 
improve the resources of the country) 
and as tlie Honorable and learned JaJpI® 
had remarked, would prove the 
effectunl means of getting rid of 
objectionable tax. He (Mr.
was indebted to the Honorable Mombfi*" 
for Madras for having pointed out on® 
or two anomalies, as well as for
suggested the manner in which the; 
might be met. Wi'h repai d .
question put by tlie Honorable
for Madras as to whether (he onO P,̂  
cent, duty was to be in addition to or 
substitution of the present buiJgetj ‘ 
(Mr. Wilson) felt no hesitation 
stating that the tax was in te n d e d
be added to our permanent charge® 
account of public works, and wOuW 
applied to works, the constructioî  
which had been duly s a n c t io n e d .
was not the intention of the 
Government to reduce in any 
way our present expenditure tor t
purposes, and he hoped that wlic'’ j 
saw our finances improving, there «'
be an increased prosecution 
works which had long been

T h e  CHAIEMAN then 
the substit\ition of thetiic  nil ui V.*- ,
“ reproductive public works’* 
words “ 1 cal purposes” in line 6.

The Motion was carried
Secticm as amended then piissed-  ̂

Sections 4 and 5 were
they stood. tl>®

Section 6 was passed ft*'® n ist 
omission o f the words and fig'"'®* jute 
day o f  May 18(50,”  leaving
for the commencement o f if
of assessment to be fixed

'Ihe consideration of the
then postponed.

STAMP d u t i e s .
1 tM'

Mb. HAHINGTON 'Hove<'jjjg|,t 
a Message be addressed to ,,1 
Honorable the Qovernof-̂ ^̂ *̂ 
Council, requesting that j, tl'** 
have the goodness to tiifn'
Council witli a statement o pfe-
relating to the recovery of "  tl'®,
ferred in the Revenue Courts
Lower and North-Western tl"*
the Presidoucy of BougaI» *
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1858 to tho lat July 1860,
* ., tho ninoutit. of Stamp Duty
i W on the claims or petitions of

a statement of regular 
T  ̂ and appeals instituted in the 
of Nortli-Western Provinces
asii , of Bengal, to set
tig'? ““cisions of the Revenue authori- 
tlif nature mentioned in
IS' statement from 1st August

Z' to 1st July 1859, and of the
Petir*'*̂  t>f Stamp Duty paid on the
fnii* plaint or appeal—under the
“‘lowing heads

or u delivery of pottahs
tin . or for the determina-
Cutl * which such
êi'ed

ti3. for damages on account of
»uth • **'* tixaction of rent, or of any un- 
of ° '’zed̂  cess or impost, or on account 
Of 0 of receipts for rent paid,
V '* account of the extortion of rent

jj®onfiiiement or other duress, 
of j °®plaints of excessive demand

and all claims to abatementof rent
4.

'cou.
'althii-

aon„ for arrears of rent duo on
of land either kherajee or 
O'" on account of any rights

11,  ̂i.®̂ ’̂ *‘age, forest rights, fisheries, or
:e.

on account of the non- 
arrears of rent, or on ac- 

any ' 'breach of -the conditions of
linl,l̂ ‘̂ °"**’act by which a ryot may be 
liuLi,, ejectment or a lease may bo 

Q cancelled.
po.s,,„ to recover the occupancy or

of any land, farm, or tenure 
has b ."•'** or tenant

illegally ejected by the person 
 ̂ '* to receive rent of the satne.

of arising out of tho exercise
f' '̂ver of distraint conferred on 

and o'y v \ others by Sections C Xll
aiiy „ j of Act X  of 1859, or out of
exei-oia'̂  ® ‘lone under color of tho

8 the said power.
aj>dĵ j.t’̂ '*'®_ by zemindars and others 
Sucli aprents, or the sureties of

for inon(!y, papers, or

Vatoi.Ĵ 'pf̂ '̂ -alions for ejectment of culti-
’ ‘•'"‘lera, &c , by zemindars.

10. A pplication to dispossess grantees 
of land exempt from revenue.

11. Amount of Stamp Duty [)aid on 
the claims or petitions of plaint in the 
foregoing cases.

12. Appeals from decisions passed in 
the f  ireyoing cases.

13. An'ount of Stamp Duty paid on 
petitions o f  appeal.

In makin;' the motion, he (Mr.
ITarington) said that thf< information 
returns which ho now a kpd for would 
supply, would show t” some extent,, not 
only how Act X  of 1859 (Mr. Currie’s 
Act) had worked generally, but also 
vvliat had been its effect on the Stamp 
Eevenues.

Agreed to.
M b . H a KINGTON then moved 

that Mr. Wilson be requested to tako 
the above Message to the Governor-
General in Council.

Agreed to.
The Council adjourned at half

past 10 o’clock on the Motion of Sir 
Bartle Frere, till to-morrow morning, at 
7 o’clock.

Tuesday Morning, June. 26, 1860.

PEESENT :

The Hou’blatlic Chief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

Hon’ble Sir H. B. E.
i ’rerc,

Right Hon’ble J. Wil
son,

H. 13. Harington, Esq.,

H. Forbes, Esq.,
A . Sconce, Esq., 

and
Ilon’ble Sir M. L.

Wells.

INCOME T A X  ,

The Order of the Day being read for 
the adjourned Committee of the whole 
Council on the Bill “ for imposing Du
ties on profits arising from Property,
Professions, Trades, and Offices,” tho 
Council rcsolveri itself into a Committee 
for tho further consideration of the Bill.

A verbal amendment was made in 
Section 11 on tho motion of Mr.
Harington.

Sections VII to X V I were passed aa 
they stood.




